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(iltADUATES . . . The above girls as Blue Birds were given a "fly-up" and now are 
"Campfire" girls and belong to the "Klcka" tribe. From left, front row: Karen Mill 
er, Christie Sullivan, Janlce Johnson and Linda Salisbury. Back row: Deborah Carruth- 
ers, Sally Carter, Chris Penner, Eli Cowdry, Pamela Sanders and Dallas Bayco.

(Herald Photo)

TENSE SCENE . .. "Death of A Salesman," current Hampton Players hit, features 
Phyllis Foss &a the "Woman" only momentarily interested in Willy Loman, portrayed 
by Carl Rogers, who tries in vain to comfort his disillusioned son Biff, played by Ed 
Long. (Ed Elledge Photo)

Victory Over 

Death Topic 
For Sermons

The practical significance fco- 
today of Christ Jesus' victory 
over death will be brought out 
at Christian Science churches 
today in the Lesson-Sermon en 
titled "Probation After Death.''

Scriptural readings will in 
clude this account from Mark's 
Gospel, "Now when Jesus was 
risen early the first day of 
the week; he appeared first to 
Mary Magdalene, out of whom 
he had cast seven devils . . . 
Afterward he appeared unto 
the eleven as they sat at meat, 
and upbraided them with their 
unbelief and hardness of heart, 
because they believed not them 
which had seen him after he 
was risen."

Mary Baker Eddy writes in 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures," "Jesus' un- 
^ hanged physical condition af 
ter what seemed to be death 
was followed by his exaltation 
above all material conditions; 
and this exaltation explained 
his ascension, and revealed un 
mistakably p probationary and 
progessive state beyond the 
grave."

The Golden Text is from I 
Corinthians (15; 54), "When 
this corruptible shall put on 
incorruption, and this mortal 
shall huve put on immortality, 
then shall be brought to pass 
the saying that Is writen, Death 
is swallowed up in victory."

Realty Board Switches 
To Luncheon Meetings

Changing their regular 
break-fast meeting to a noon 
luncheon the Torrance-Lomila 
Board of Realtors will gather 
m the Gable House, 25501 
Hawthorne Blvd., next Wed 
nesday, according to Lee Daw- 
ion, president of the group.

The realtors formerly met 
for breakfast at the Torrance 
Masonic Lodge. The change of 
;ime for the meetings was said 
;o be more convenient for the 
najority. The luncheons will 

|»e buffet stylo, Duwson suid.

'Death of a Salesman' Entering 
Final Week at Hampton Players

Carl Roberts, Torrance resi 
dent, opened last week in 
Hampton Players' production, 
"Death of a Salesman." The 
play, produced by Ed Elledge 
and directed by Doug Keifer, 
runs Fridays and Saturdays 
through next week end.

Rogers whose performances 
in such Hampton shows as "All 
My Sons" and "Inherit the 
Wind," are well known to 
South Bay residents, admits 
that the role of Willy Loman 
is one of the most demanding 
he's ever portrayed.

"EVERY conscientious actor 
has doubts'about his ability to 
play a role, but with this one, 
which is so universally known, 
I was besieged," Carl said. 
"The play won Autliur Miller 
a Pulitzer Prize, and Willy be 
came a prototype of all tirod 
old men to millions of people 
all over the world."

The doubts were dispelled 
as of the first week, however, 
for the reaction of the audience 
was unmistakable.

SEVERAL oilier local resi 
dents are also featured in the 
drama. Georgia Schumacher's 
portrayal of Willy's wife Linda 
continues to grow in scope, 
while Ed Long's "Biff" is lor-

of "Salesman" as well as fu 
ture productions of "Velva 
Glove" and "20th Century.' 
Information regarding tl 
may be secured from the 
Hampton president, Mickey 
Hauser, FR 5-3707.

TORRANCE residents an 
also invited to take part in 
Open Headings for "20th Cen 
tury" on Monday and Tuesday 
Oct. 24 and 25, at 8 p.m. The 
cast consists of approximate!; 
25 men and 5 women. Al 
events take place at the Hamp 
ton Players' Theatre, 100 Wal 
St., Redondo.

35,000 Attend 
Programs Here 
During Summer

Attendance at roganized pro 
grams of the Torrance Recrea 
lion Department reached a rec 
orcl of over 35,000 this summer 
according to Recreation Direc 
tor Harry Van Bellehem.

He stressed this figure rep 
resents only activities for which 

mented and thoroughly belie.v- participants registered with the 
able. Michael Parks is a sur- \ department. Many times over 
prising new face as Happy, | this number enjoyed depart
Willy's other son. 

Director Doug Keifer pays
much attention to the minor 
characters whose performances 
become major as a result. John 
Brady, Austin RheingoUl, June 
Doke, Bob Thomas, Phyllis 
Foss, Warren Dieter, Sam Reis, 
Christine Bernard and Ixm Van 
move in and out of the scent's 
with a staccato intensity that 
is smoothly accomplished.

Reservations are necessary 
for the limited seating and 
are available by culling FR 5- 
1)0111. Curtain is at 8:30.

Several organizations have
tor special nighu|hein said.

ment facilities on more or less 
of a "drop-in" basis.

More than 200 activities for 
children resulted in attendance 
of 20,000 while adult programs 
had a total attendance of about 
0000.

Programs included crafts, 
swimming, field trips, camping, 
modern dance, music, golfing, 
visits to cultural events and 
even skiing.

During the .summer, the de 
partment's regular staff of pro 
fessional rucruulion leaders 
were ruinforjed by college stu 
dents and teachers, Van Belie-

in scout I roop 2005
A wi'inor roast was held at
Nido Park recently by Girl

cotit Troop 2001). At this time
lie girls were presented with
lit'ir Backyard Camper Badge

by their lender Mrs. Kred An-1 Chris Andersnn, and liarbara OCTOBER 23, I960 
dt-rson. Tin1 girls were assisted i Morris.
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in their program by their co- 
lender Mrs. Krnest D'Angclo, 
which consisted of group sing 
ing .and a skit on camplifc 
given by Debby Wardrop,

Other girls attending were 
Dinne Grabowy, Mary Jean 
Brctimnycr, Patty Lee. Molly 
Bcrryman, Jane LaRochc. Mu-

linda Crider, Melody Pcrnlta 
Miriam Ditch, Dcbbic Ferris,

nest D'Angclo. Mrs. Fran 
Dlyclenburgh, Mrs. Harris !.««

Sharon Walker, Mildred Bly- M P . a nd Mrs. Truilt Bcrrymat
denburgh.

Parents attending were Er-1 aid LaRochc.
| Mrs. Bert Fcrris, and Mrs. Don
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FARMER'S INSURANCE GROUP EX 
PANDS IT'S SERVICES TO MEET THE 
NEEDS OF AN EVER-GROWING SOUTH 
BAY AREA.

AUTOMOBILE - TRUCK - FIRE - LIFE - PUBLIC LIABILITY - CARGO 

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION - PERSONAL ACCIDENT - «EN. LIABILITY

In just ten years, we have grown from one office to four, from two agent! to fourteen. With 

our new facilities at the main office, including a staff of twenty-two in our South Bay alalmi 

office, we will render even greater service to Farmers policy holders. We now have four con 

venient offices to serve you. In addition to our new offices, you will find our downtown Tot- 

ranee office at 2520 Torrance Blvd., Agents Edmund Murray, Ted Hunt »nd Joseph Thomai. 

Our Waltcria office, serving Walteria, Rolling Hills and » portion of Paloi VetdM, it tt »961 

S. Pacific Coast Hwy., Agent Don Willis. Hollywood Rivien offie* ll « 1701 S. Elena, Ag«nt 

George Blcwett. This office strvcs South Redondo Beach, Hollywood Riviti* Mid 

Palos Verdes Estates, 1'or any imunnue luciln, MW our oftkc UMIMC you.


